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President Cleveland,
Crnier CI vilainl was duly liiHiijmiit

H 1'fif.h.int tf llits-- Uullf I States nl

tlio o y of Waili'mclon on Wulurmlav
Inst. S.ifnl'nt of tlio i vent, lliti conch.
Iionelf-n-t of tlio 1'hllotl jlpl In Tim in Mijt.:
Tho uiiin Itifj miii greeted nti m.clouilol

!;y nuil the ti n ol tli (if cxct'li'
lioi ally or il Milj v ji!e wlio croudeil Ilie
wlJo nvonno of the capital to witness Iba
1 liuignritiuu of Deuiocrnllc I'lvrliUiil
bvt nailing to mar tliu iltn;ire of the
Imposing occasion. The nttoniLiHce wets

the LirgoHt ever known nt tlio lilrlli of n

new mlmiuliilr.itton unit tbn lirlllinnl
p momma on Pennsylvania, nvenne wan

lmvrr before intiid,niiKistb( occnstnu
of Ibo vi lepiiiu to Ibc urcnies of Orntit
ft' it Sliormnn makes tlio F.int;lo t xccptlon
Tlio ubsetice ol iarlisiu bigotry was
Cfitispicnonr-l- nolnblr, ns Bhorinnn nmi
llnwlpy, tbo le.nlera of tbo
Senate1, lluild-i- l Clcvt'n nl nnd Ileudrick
In tlieir rfpeo'iTe carri igts nmi tbe sol-

dierly fnim of ll.ulratilt led tbe PeKtisjl-vnnl- a

military, made up of every polill-ra- l

faith anil strung enough in iittiuutr
In (ill tbs avenue from Ibc Uapitol to the
White House.

OlovtletiJ sit in quiet dignify by the
ellcofArbur mill ao no tuconrn-jt-

ment to tbo nnnl.iiise of tbo n n'lim r
beyond n occiiinuul recognition ol
especial demoiibtr.tiiuu by tutd.Mly lifi-i- u

tun bat. Arthur gracefully exhibit-
ed bis npjirccUtion rl tbe difference be-

tween the risini; ami tbo Kctliti;; tun bj
n genlla buw nt liraes iu recognition ol
tbe welcome to bis successor. Hendricks
was more familiar to nud with the Dem-

ocratic multitude nud he m Irtquently
brought to Ml feet by tbo cheers thul
greeted him.

The citizens of Iba city bad niado the
most compluto arrangements for tbe oc-

casion nmi gave their generous efforts
and coultibuliaos without rrgird to pur
ty lines. It wain most imposing and
improsiilro lessou tf Ibo sovereignty ol

the American people nud tbe g

sonlimuit t nccepts n radical political
revolution with pvery nttributo of patri-

otic obedienco to the govcrumeut.

President Cleveland's inaugural ad
dress will be no disappointment to those
who bad confidence in bis string puliti-o- il

senso nud bis firm grasp of political
principles. The singular diguity nnd
simplicity of Iho address nre not more
rcmnrkable than tbe con-

viction thut underlies its modest but un-

hesitating declarations, nud those who
have thought of Mr. Cleveland as nn

in politics will be undeceived il

they have themselves the kuouledgo to
perceive bow clear nn understnnding ot
0 institutional Democracy inspires both
Its substance nud its pi rassologr. It
would have been easy to wrilo n more
rhetorically brilliant address, but tbe
closer its language) nud Its spirit nre
studied tho more admirable it will ap-
pear.

TUE INAUGURAL.
Fr.Li.nw Citizens: In tlio picsoneo of this

YBKt of my countrymen I mn
about to supplement anil seal by tho osth
which I slisll tuke thti manifc'lnUon oniie
will i'f a great uml free pcnilo. In thi ex-
ercise ol llieir pmveran.l right ofuslfgoy-cininrn- t

they have rniniuitted to "lie nf
their lelluw citizens a supremo anil sacred
trul(netiie litre hiunelf totlieir
service.

This iinprcssivo ceremony oiMs tlio to
the solemn sense if resiinnsibili'y with
'which I eniiti'inpl.itu the duty I owe to all
the people oflhe land Nothing cim

me from nnxk'ty lost by any net nl
niUelhi-i- r mined may sulfer, and imtli-in-

is nmled to strenijlhen my retniiiiihn
tit npi.t;a eviry luciilty and ell'ort in the

promotion of their welfare.
Amid the din cf party tlriTe the penple'i.

choice Mas made, Iml Its attendant circum-Hnci- '3

have dumnnslratu I anow tlie
strength and salely ofn government by tl e
)tn.lo. Iu each succeed i n year it'moie
clearly appears that our drinnciullr prinet
pie needs no opnh.gy.nud that iu its feirles-an- d

Iflllliful iippliealiou is to he round tlie
mrii--t gumanty of gomi government. Hut
tho hen results in the njieratlon of a gov
criJineut.whereiu every citizen has a share,
largely dipend ujwin a imper limitation nl
puieiy pertisan Zealand ell'ort ami a

of the time when thn hent
oi the parlUan should he merged iu the
palr,ilitiu ol the citizen.

To ihiy tliecxnutie branch of the rnv.
crnmeiit is tiansferred to new keeping Hut
this is still the government ol all the
people, an. I it ihnul.i bo noun tho lesi an
o el alfectionate solieilu.la. At this

ur the animnsities or political slnfe, the
h t'iuessnf pjitieandefoit and thocxuHa-iloii- .l

a itinan triumph should he
Ly u n iiiigrinlging onpileenr in

the H.pular will ami a , conscientious
4iuuvrii or Iho general wen1. Moreover, if
fr.nii this hour we clieertullyanil honestly
uttimhiu all H'clionaljirejuilico aiot diftrui
un t (ieteriiiiue, uith inuiily connuencti in
one another, to work out lnrmouiou!y the
luhievviiieiilsnf our national destiny, we
sh.ill deserve Iu renluj all tlio benefits
which our happy lorm of goveruuieut can
bciluw.

TIIS OOSSTITUTIOX
Un lids auspeinn tHejinn wo may well

renew the pledga of tur devotion to the
IJuUslitutiuu, whieh, lauuchol by the
founders ot the llepubha and consecrated
b? their pruyers and lutrlmie devotion, has
for iiiuvt u ivutury home the hopes and
the aspirations of a great eopla through
prirspefity ami peace and throui;h the shock
ot foreign mnllicls and the nf do- -

inntic slrito unit vicissitudes, lly the
ol Ms Country our Constitution was

ci (amended (or adoption as "tho result of a
liinlof aunty aud mutual concession." In

that same spirit il should bo administered,
in order In promote the latling welfare id
the country and to secure the lull measure
of Its priceless henctUs to us and to those
who uill sura-i- to tho blessings ot our
tialioiial tile. The lares variety nt diverse
aud cumpletiiie interests subieet to Federal
tMUtrol, peisistenlly teeklus recognition of
their vlaiini, need give us no laar that "the
greatest emu! lo the greatest iiumlier" will
tail lo be ecoomplished II, iu the halls of
liiiluual legislation, that spirit of aunty
und mutual concession shall prevail in
which the Constitution had its birth. If
tins lutoives the surrenderor slponemiit
of private interests and the abandonment
of local advaulages, couiiiensatiou will he
louiut In the assurance that thus the com
mon Interest is subieryed aud the geueral
weiiure auyanceil.

A OOVKU.VUKNT Or Til It prnpLK.
Iu the disclu'ce of mv otlleial dutv I

(hull endeavor t he guide I by a just unit
ui.stiaiued coustruoliou ol'lheCoiisliliitioii.
tint careful obtcrvauce id the ililinction
b.lvveen the iweis granlad to the Kid era I

Government and those reieireii to the
blates or to the people, and by u cautious
iippreelstKiu those functions which, by
toe Constitution and laws, have beeii
rsircially urngtied to the Kxecutiye toranch
o, the govcrumsut.

Hut ha who takes the oath to
pmteit and defenn the Constitution

id the United Blstes only assumes the sol
tins oblit-slio- which every pslnolio citizen
on the (ami, iu the work. I, up; in the busy
inartsi't trade ucd even wiu.re,shou:d slure
with linn. The w n ieli pr
t-- li tin oatb. mv . 'Uu-- n,,s.. v.oirt t
t' e (.overn neut you h ,ve i . s .t . ,

b li ii lo ' rut i i t . .

to iu. iX u".i) ll-- e It f - j u v

Iho laws and the entire scheme nf our civil
role, Irion the limn meeting b tbe State
t'a Itols and the National Capitol, Is yours.
Your every voter, ss surely as your Chief
Mnglslrnle, under thn same high sanrtlnn,
though In a different sphere, exercises a
public lrut. Nor Is tliit all Kvi-r- citl-ze- u

owes to the country a vigilant wulrli
and closo scrutiny of Its puhiic servants
nnd a fair and reasonable estimate ol their
fidelity nnd uretuli.ru. Thus is tho 's

will impressed unon tho whole frame
work of our civil polity- - Municipal, Bute
ami rcdeinl and this is tho price of our
liberty und Iho inrpiiiitlun of our faith in
tho It public.

Til R HUTY OF FOOMOUT,

It is the duty of those serving Hie people
In puhllo pl.ico to dimly limit public ex-
penditures to the ncitial n cnls til'tho gov-
ernment, e.'onomically administered, bo
causo this b lunds thn riglit ol the govern-
ment to exact tribute from the earnings nl
labor or tho property of the cilizen "nnd
tuviiusu puhiic uxlrawigaiicc begets ex'ravti-gnuci- -

among tho ieople. We should never
ho ashamed of the simplicity and priidcn
tiul ccuiiomics which are beslsuilctl lo tlie
operation ofa republican form of govsrn
ment and most compatible with tho mifsioii
of thu American pecple. Those who arc.
eele.-lc- J lor a limited time to mnmige public,
n Hii Irs are still of the peoplo and may do
niiieh by their example to nicouror-o- , con
sistently with the dignity ol their odielal
fiiiicliaiit, that plain way of Hie which
among their fellow citizens aids Integrity
nun promotes thrill uml prosperity.

The genius of our institutions, the needs
ofour people iu their homo lite, und tho
attention which Is demanded Tor the settle-
ment and dcvei)pu cut ol tlio resources of
our vast territory, dictate the ecrui-uhti-

iivoidauco of nny departure Irotn that
foreign policy comincmied by tho history,
tlio traditions nud tho pri.sperity ofour
liepnhllc. It is the policy ol iudeticndcnce,
lavoicil Liy our posiiion unit ilelemleil by
our power. Il is Iho policy of peace, suit
able to our intertsts. It is Iho policy ol
neiuraiuy, rejecting any Biiare in lorclcn
broils and ambitious upm other continents,
und repelling their intrusion here. Il is
the policy ot Monroe and of Washington
nnd Jellersou: "l'cace, enmmerce "nnd
iinncsl Irieud'liip with all bullous; eiitang
ling alliances Willi none."

TUB I'lNANCKS.
A due reenrd for the Inieresis and pros

only nl n tlie people deinund thut our
liiiuuces shall ho established upon such u
Hiund and sensible basis' as shall sscure the
salt ly and couli lence ol business interests
and mako the WHges id labor sure and
steadyind thatour system ofrevenue shall
be fu noiiikteil as lo rel.eve the peoido Irani
uiiuecissjry luxation, having a due regard
to the interests ol capital invested and
wnrkinjjtneii employed iu Amoncan in
dustries, und preventing Iho accuniulaii.i..
ol u surplus lu the Treasury to tempt
ixliavngiiiii'o ami waste. Care for tho pro
perty ol the nation and for Iho needs ol
future settlers require that tlio public
Ionian should he protected from nurlolu- -
jug schemes and unlawlul occupation,

'i he conscience ol tho neonio demands
that the Indians within our boundaries
shall ha fairly and honestly treated as
wurds ol the government, und their educa
lion and civilization promoted, with u view
to their ultimate citizenship, and that
pdygainy u the Territories, destructive, of
tho lumily relation und oll'eusive to the
moi ul teute nf tho civilmed world, shall be
repressed The laws should ha rigidly en
lorceil wtiieli prohibited the immigiulion o'
a servile class to compete wiih American
labor, Willi no intention ol acnutrinc eitizeu- -
shii. und hrinciui: wiih them and retaininc
habits and eusiums rt piignunt lo our civil!
zatmn.

The rconlodemnnd reform iu the admis- -
trillion ol the government and tho appll
cation of busiuiss plitu-iile- s to public is
ull'airs. AsaniHinsto this end civil ser
vice reform ehould ho in cood faith cnloru-
ed. Our citizens have the rmht to nroteo
tiou I'loni Iho incompetency of public
employes who hold llieir places solely as
the reward ofpaitl-a- n service.aiid Irom the
corrupting influence of thoso who promise
and tho various methods ul tho.'e who ex
pect such reward. And tliosewhoworlhily
eiek jiublic employ mcnl have the right to
insist l hut merit and competency shall he
reeoguized initcnd ol party suhservioncy or
tho sumuderof honest pilUical belief.

KfjUAL niaiiTS.
In tlio admiuittratiun of a

pledged lo do cipjal an I exact justice lo all
nun there should bo no pretext for anxiety
touching Ihe protection of tho fr.e.liiun in
their riguts or llieir security iu the enjoy-
ment of their privileges under the Cousli
lutiuu mid All ditcussion
ns to their litness lor the place accorded lo
them as American citizens is idle and un-
profitable, except as it suggests the necessity
for their improvement. The fact that they
uro citizens entitles them to all the rights
due to that relation aud charges them wiih
on Hsouiiesioiigiiiioiis unu rerponsibintics

nieso lop'cs uml the constant and ever
varying wants ol an acnve and enterprising
poiiulaiion limy well receive thu attention
ami tho patriotic eiulcavnr of nil who who
mako aud ex. cute the I'olerol law. Our
duties ere pract.eal und call fur industrious
application, uu nitelligeut precejillou ol tlie
claims ol public uMice, audibove all, a firm
determination, by united uction, to secure
to all tho pu pleol the laud trie lull benefits
ol I he best form of government eyer vouch
saidt to man. Aud let us not trust to
human effort alone, hut humbly uckuowl
edeini: the power und eoodneaaof AlmR-hi-

Ood, who presides over the destinv ol
nations ami who has at all times been re-

vealed Iu our country's history, let us iu
voke Ills aid uud His blessing upon our
labors.

OUR HAERISBURlj LETTER.

Sptcial to tbo Cakdon Advccatis.
IlAnni-unn- 1a., March 3, '83.

Two Impurl'tut bills nlong with tho
iuuurueriblo nuinbor iutroditced nro the
following: To prevent tbo publication
nud collection of immoral literature.
This bill was introduced by Mr. Orilly.
nl Lehigh, aud right houtlly should be
ba supported, uud eucouraged iu tbi.
bill. N,i hill can (qui tho ell'ect
produced on the stuill buy by tho road-iu- g

ol this ll.iffilo JJiH" style of litera-
ture. Il Mr. Crilly's bill should become
ft liw it would bo oulv folluwi&( tbo
foolstepe of sums of the Eiitern Stales,
who already bftvu put slop to tbe cir-
culation of this kind of literature.

As usual, duriug the week, a large
number of bills have beeu read iu place,
wuiob is reading them tbo flr.t time,
miuy have been read the second time,
only n lew the third time, and ouo or
two of minor importance have passed
tiually. No bill, '.bus far, has passed
both Houses. Several resolutions have
beeu passed and received tho signature
of Ibo Governor. The Governor sigued
nud sent iu the resolution relatiug to
Gen. Grant's rolirement. His excellency
aho sent iu a long list of names as ap-

pointees to different positions in tbe
Slate; such n trusties of insane asylums,
Commissioners of Deeds, Notaries Pub-li- e

aud one member of tho State Hoard
of Agriculture. The oppointeu to this
position was Col. James Young, of Dau
pbiu county, nud owner of Iho great und
lauious model larins, sltuuled about ten
miles east or Iltrrisburg, ulouij the Hue
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad.

The Municipal Corporations Commit-te- a

of the House was treated to consider
able elcqnenco on tbo telegraph quev
uuu. sue buoieci ueioro tueni was
whether ihey should recommend the bill
to compel me leiegrapu and telephone
companies to placo their wires ttuder
Kruuuu. iuecouiuiuiesiiailtlielr ablest,
lawyers to represent them, aud as was
expected their eloqnenee bad the desired
effect, for when the committee went into
executive sessiou they killed tbe bill.

Mr. Packer's bill, which provides fi r
a State ll.mk Examiner, reorived its tlret
blow ou Thursday, bit it catuo out v

i ui uud tin- G uvral C rx

1 ..I ,tu W. IC it Was tf..ed. voted
t i. 1. .UyJj I'tm Lsnkeia

everywhere; in tho S'.alo nre moving iu n

solid body against It, bnt it huh a good
advocate In the person of Auditor Oentr
nl Miles, who is greatly in f&yor of Iba
bill becoming n law, Tho people of tbo
State do not know in what a bad con-

dition many of tlieso Institutions nre.
All over the State, In nearly every town
nnd village can be found ono nf tbrso in
slitutions taking in tbe inntiiy of tin
poor nnd Industrious, nnd the clinuciR
nro let) In ono that they will never see it
agiin. Mr. Packet's bill la n good one
nud it should become a law.

On I'ridny Mr. Colbnru called up the
resolution that was defeated atmetlino
ngn iu the Senate. This is tho rcsolu
lion requiring tho Auditor General to
furnish n list of Iho common picas fudges
lo whom extra snlarics hnve bton paid
nnd Ibo amount ro paid, Mr. Faunco
opposed Mr. Colborn in this resolution
and n uunii debate followed. Faunco
inado n motion that it be referred to Ibo
Judiciary General Committee, which was
agreed to, then tlio resolution will bo
killed. When the vote nns cnlled on
tbU qiKBlion it was discovered that
many of tho members had left tbo House
lo In ku tbo traiu, fearing there would bo
no quorum present, niessougcis wero
seut lifter tho departing members, who
came back ns fast as tbey could just iu
tiuio to vote. After depositing Iheir
votes ihey ngniu look their grit-sack-s nud
made for tho truiu, this timo tbey were
permitted lo depart iu peace, as nupo of
tho riinniiiliig members ucro cruel
enough to call a voto on any other ques-
tion.

Hon.Gilnshn A. Grow "Ibo sago of
Gleenwood'' was on tho floor of the
House nud Senate dutlng the week. Ho
uus warmly greeted by bis many friends.

Several fires occurred in tho Senate
during tbo week but nomalerir.l damage
ass doue. Now some parlies about tbe
Hall are cruel enough to wish that tlio
old building would have been destroyed
so thattte would get a new one. Some
fututo letters I will writo about tbo
uecds of a Lew Capitol.

Gu Friday last tbo Appropriation
Committees of tbo Hou'-- and Senate
made s visit to Ashland llitre to inspect
tbe Miners Hospital, more will be said
about Ibis trip in my licit letter.

Much talk but no notion is about
whnt 1 cm s.tj on tlio apportionment
question. This question can not be
Kettle 1 so that every ono will be satipfled.

It looks Very much nt presont as if this
Legislature would uitjourn without
settling this constitutional question. It
is impnrlnut too becnusu of its being
eujoiued by tho Constitutions. Party
beforo duty seems to be tho motto of
many of tho legislature on Ibis question.

They nre all hard nt work at it, but no
ouo is willing to give in, whenever there

n Republican who is likely to be stuck
in to n Democratic district bo tears
nround tbo Capitcl nt such a rate so
as to (lighten the rest aud then appro-
priations stock falls for n few dayp.
lit ver-i- the ltile and you have tho same
condition aipllcnbl In the Democrats.

New Orleans Letter.
Froh our Special Cournspo.iDr.xT.

New Oblbans, March 1, 1G85,

Tbo post ten days thousands of people
have arrived here to attend tbo Kxposi.
lion nnd also to see tho great Mardi
Gras oirnival. Conseqteutly not only
has n lively been presented
ou tho streets, but nt the Fair. The gate
monty has nlso been ix great feature in
tho management's finances, owitititoits
rapid increase.

Vice President elect Hendricks, Hon.
Carl Scburz, nud Henry Wutersju Mere
among tho noted nrrivals in tbo cily last
week. Tbeto prominent pi liticiaus ex-

pressed theun-elve- very favorably as to
thu success of tho Exposition ns n ureal
show. As ibey leave others tako their
places,

With the immensely incr.nso nrrivnl of
visitors tl o past two weeks, the Kxpcsi
tiou ''Exchequer" is being daily repleted,
Cm 8 quently,w hethe-- r congress C( uie-- to
tba financial nid of the management or
not, it the people come nnd drop iu n

sufficiency of "half dollars" tbo machine
may live through thu siege.

Hut there has been loo much dlssentiou
between tbo exhibitors nnd management
for the good of either, especially tlie lab
tor. Trouble began early iu season by
Chief of Installation Mnlltu coining iu
ooulnct with exbibitcrs about tbo lilac-

iug of goods. From that timo uutil
now there hnve betti sirious grievances
on account ot Ibooburxinua (itUciouamss
of Mr, Mullet), who uu denounced in
public meeting and once asked to resign.
Ho has been lino mth uud discourteous
to thote who make ths Exposition the
exhibitors nud particularly to tbe for-

eigners, who of all should receive con-

snlerntlon. Ihe last "clatter" came near
befog serious. E. M, Hudson nnd Sam
tie! Mullen it seems bad chargo of the
oilling in of temporary nnd tbe bening
of peruintient passes. No one was ready
to wail ou Urn exhibitors iu regard there
to nud they were kept running from tbe
down town to the Eipositiou offices
without avail, and nt last being refused
admissiou, some paid their entranca fee,
but others reseutii'g tbe outrage forced
their way iu, nnd it was said threats
were made ngaimt the Exposition cfll
cinls nbovo named, nnd could they have
been found, it might liavo gone bard
Willi them. It is strange why snob ca
pricious officials should be retaiued; it
certainly injures tho success of the
World's Fair. All the cily press, except
the t, tbe Management's
organ, condemned tbe actions of Mullen
and Hudsou towards tbe exhibitors.
Gross mismanagement is declared by
nearly everybody.

People vislliug tbo Exposition should
tako tbe Camp & Frytaniii or the St
Charles street line of cars which will set
them off at Government building tbe
best place to begin a visit; thence to
Main building or any of tbe rn.sny smal
ler but iuterestiui! establishments with
u the grouuds. Ifls also important for

strangers stoppine In tho cily to deposit
their monev in the banks and Ihelr rail
road tickets iu the hotel cafes or guard it
carefully about their persous. A rail
road official says there have been nearly
a thousand return coupon railroad tick.
eta lost here already since tbe Exposition
began, It is generally from carelessness
as pockets are seldom picked. Let your
p ' pie bes.r this Injuncticn to look u
Wijl after tbn ra !r a4 pqas I'l K

ti ( . 5 uules,

"MUli""!!! . LJ, II, ..

Broairiiii's Hew York Letter.

Special to the CaMmx Adtocatki
I have frequently .had occasion within

the last few mouths to speak of tho City of
Churches on (lie other tldo ol tho river.
Brooklyn la something more than n near
neighbor, or even a big coutlu) trie is like
a twin brother or sister, and frequently
very urjcomfurlablo twin at that. Tho
apostles of advanced thought have been
paying special attention to her spiritual
and imlilical salvation; aud on Iho fir.'t nl
this week Henry George and llob Ingcrsoll
dropped down upon her like an nyalanche

Ihe man who captured tho working
classes of Knglaml ami America, and who
arrayed tho hardy Croflera ngnlnst Eng.
land and the Uuko ol Argyll, Is u mild
mannered gentleman, altogether unlike tho
Dynamite Moses ho has been represented
Brooklyn turned out en masse lo hear hitn,
for there Is always something very nttrac
live in I ho. idea ofkeocking the landlord
out of his rent, especially If you don't hap-
pen to be a landlord yourself. Mr.Georgo'was
applauded to the echo, and times will have
to ho much better than Ihoy'are now. when
Mr. Gcnrge will not find nudler.ces in New
York and Brooklyn. Hob Ingcrsoll lectured
in Brooklyn on Sunday lust, nnd Ion? le
fore eight o'clock the house was crammed
to aufiboation, with on audience which had
paid 75 cents and n dollar each, for the
pleasure of hearing Ihe great Icanoclast.
Never was an audiencn and a speaker in
closer sympathy! Applause shooit tho
theatre at every sarcastic allusion to the
Kev. DoWilt Tatmage, who had attacked
him in a sermon the previous Sabbath, in
which he prnoscd imprisonment us a pun-
ishment fur Mr. Ingereoll'a olfence. It was
at this point that Mr. Ingereoll fairly car
ried his hearers nlT their leet, as ho rose lo
Iho supremo height of - clonueuco. Our
sister city must have some missionary
work, or tho lladicals will run away witli
her.

Thcelemerls are slightly mixed. If they
have Henry Ward Beeclicr and Talmaga as
apostles of peace, they have also O'Doiiovnn
Ilnssa and Itobinson of the oul.l
fighting stock. MeDermott, the British
spy, nn whoso head the dynamiters have
placed a price, used to liyo in Brooklyn;
and the Doctor whom he betrayed was a
resident nf the same city. Mrs. Peck, the
smartest confidence woman in the world,
makes Brooklyn her home) and here too
have, been found the most expert counter-
feiters and daring bank burglars ttiat wo
haye iu the United States. So there is
room for improvement in our sister city,
und we nro in hopes that the new elevated
road which is now being completed, the
electric light, the telephone, aud Ihe other
appliances of modern cirilizition now be-

ing forced upon her, may make her iu time
almost as good as New York.

Speaking of New York we have had n

lew scenes within the past few week",which
make mo distrust our boasted civilization.
The city is full of undertakers. You can
get in New York almost any kind of a fun
eral you desire, anil ut any price irom
twenty-fou- r dollars to twenty four bun- -

lred. Your undertaker, though a yery
necessary man, is not always a modest or
economical man. His bill resembles that
of a Continental restaurant, wheio thev
charge you for attendance, for tho plates,
the napkins, tho tumblers, the pepper,, the
tall, the cups, the saucers, and thojise of
thu teapot In addition to the tea. 'Iu ran- -

acquonooof the number of these 'worthies,
there is an octivo competition lo'r funerals,
andnn several occasions, the rivalry has
boon so fierce that the parlies have come lo
blows Tho Coroners of New York have
frequently been niuonj the most disgraceful
of our officials. Chosen lor their political
services, without the slightest regard to
their medical education Ihey huvo leagued
themselves with all sorts of hurpic3 and
low rascals, who enabled them U make the
most out of their offices. They wero in
with Iho uudertakeis, ami these genllemec
t'ept a sharp lookout for every (aissiblo
chanco of an inquest. Two uudertakers
frequently fihl for thoposn-siio- of a body,
and only the other day, when tho mortal
remains of tho dead pugilist, Owuey Goho-gan- ,

was brought on from Arkansas, two
undertakers were ready to receive the re-

mains on their arrival at Jersey City, and
if tho widow to prevent a riot bad not sur
rendered her claim, there might huvo been
as hard a fight oyer tho dead man's body

as he ever saw in the prizo ring. A dis-

graceful tceno occurred lor tho bodies of
Policeman Murray and his family, all of

whom were lost at tho late fire on John
Street. The two undertakers seized each
other by tho throats, arid nearly made
each other subjects for a coroner's Inquest,
before they wero parted by their mutual
friend.

Another Icature of some of our city funer
als brings us back to the dark agrs,thuugh
fights fiiun this cause ure net as frequeulus
they were a few years ago. The Grand
Street Kerry is extensively patronized by

funerals going to Calvary and Evergreen
Cemeteries. Frequently threo or four
funerals arrive ut the same lime. It Is

salit Ihey believe that the poor fellow who
gets over the river last will havo a bard
time in the other world, so each party Is

anxious to get over first, so that bis poor

relsliou may not get left when he arrives
at tho river Styx. Murderous fights have
taken place at Ibis ferry, which It required
all the power ol the police to crush; coffins

have been broken open and skulls haye
been cracked to settle these questiuus of
funeral precedence.

Ou tho edge of Brooklyn and divided
from it by a narrow and dirty ereek, is a

bailiwick called Long Island City. While
it is unquestionably true that sumo very
respectable and houest people live there
they havo never been in a majority, but
thieyes, rogues, gamblers and vagabonds
generally have flourished there like the
fabled green bay tree; the mayor, the chief
of polico,and several of the aldermen being
under indictment at the same lime. This
week Mr. Berg's police captured Ihe police

magistrate, one Delehanty, at a prize fight,
and look him to Ihe lock-up- . The surest
read to official preferment in Long Island
City is through the prize ring, or the garni-

ling bouse, and if a inau is known to have
a good fighting dog, or a first class lot ol
gama cocks, there is not an office in tbe
city, from mayor to constable, that is not
within his reach.

In no placo in tho world Is advertising
rarriej to a greater science than in New
Yolk. A few months aloe it was rumored
through the press that the Due de Moruy
had parted with his faifious "picture, tfie
Gilder. Now, it became a query who could
purchase the Gilder. Who was there in all
this land who had a spars $190,000, which
he was willing to put down for the pleasure
ef hanging the Gilder up in his back parlor.
VonJerhilt could have bought it, but did

' " Jay Gould might have purchased it;
but Jay docs not invest heavily In the fino

in. II it had been stocks, now, Jay nnj' I
ha a git n yoa a lew (snow up,ju.-- t or a
tlie, J- - c.u.es, II. Will g'ttUt-L'- l

.Li, m ii- - t ,u uuacr, Waal iras paid fur

the Glider? DM the Due actually sell the
GihleiT these wero tho all important art
questions of tbo hour. Borne said field had
won it from tbe Duo at a game of draw
poker, while ethers said that Whllclaw's
lather-i- law, 1). 0, Mills, had given the
Duo a hundred thousand dollars for ll.
Now. Mr. D. 0. Mills is a very nlco man, n
gentleman who knows n hawk from n
handsaw, bnt ho liko Jiy Gould is nol nt
nil infatuated with tho fine arts, and It
will be an exceedingly cold dae when ho
pirls with his guilders for tlio Due do
Morny'a Gilder or anybody clsa'a Gil.lcr.
After Iho matter bad been heralded all
over the United Stales, ami fine art circles
were driven almost to a frenzy as In what
had becotno ol tho Glider, It turns out that
nn one had bought the Gilder, il was
brought hero on speculation by 8eliause
tno iima-twa- y picture seller, nnd he has it
In his private room yet, where it can nnlv
ho seen by thu elect. Profano eyes are not
pernuucTi to loon upon 11. Herman Bchauso
looks mysterious nnd shakes his head when
questioned about it. It is not sold, it Is
still nn the market. Who has u spare 150,.
000 that ha Is willing to drop or) the Gilder
Walk up, gentlemen, mako your bids;
nevermind tho hard limes; 0,000 people
nut en worn ami iiunerv; who will give
fJO.flOO for the .Gilder?

The snow storm in the earlv nart of the
wiek gave us for a few h ursoftlie fine t
sleighing nl Ihe winter. Harlem bane was
a sight Nowhere in tho city can you se
the swells as you see them of a n'oisant
driving day on Har'anLane. Everybody,
who Is anybody, puts himself and his
horses on exhibition. The nabob with two
hundred millions has to turn on one site
for a sporting butcher or a Dutch grocer.
While our most blue blooded aristocracy
delluht in airing their nobility, our solid
democracy give them to understand that
Ihey own a sharo ol the road. It lakes all
sorts nf people to make it world, and
you see them, 'iho sports are always out
in force, nnd our heutiesl millionaire looks
a gnoil ileal liko a spirt. io matter what
his hither was or what ho did, ho looked
liko an aristocrat. It was not till the
Cominodoro opened his mouth that you
sized him. If ho could only have kept his
mouth shut, you might hive mis'aken
him for Gladstone or Disraeli; but William
If. V. dr.es not look liko his fslher. as he
dashes along Harlem Lane, nnd lio ulways
does his own driving. You mihl easily
take him fur ths keor nf a first class by-er- y

stable, orthe proprietor of a second into
race course. ,

Tlio iidiuissiopof Georcp J. Gould Inlo the
Stock Bouid was made the usual occasion
lor ti'mftiolerv and liorre plav. Wo protest
against hazing in colleges by a lot of paper
headed boys, but here are gravo old men
behaving like a lot of lunatics, tearing the
clothes Irom a man'a back, smashing his
hat over his ces, hustllne him about like
a lot of street loafers, und acting m near
line blackguards, that vnu can't tell the
dilfereuco. This may be Inn, lul none of
it for Yours trnlv.

BROADBRIM.

Lower Towamensing Itoms.
-- Aboard of directors was orgtnized at

Lehigh Gap last Saturday evening, lo en- -

eage a graduate to teach a summer term of
school, tn prepare young men aud ladies for

college and leaching. All can attend be

ginners or advanced pupils. Suitable
boarding places will bo furnished to those
coming from a distance. For further in-

formation apply to J. 0. Uanshuo, Pres., or
L, F. Kern, Soc'y.

J. T. Weston,'if Bowman's, was notified
that his hid for carrying tho mail was nc

cepted, between Bowman's and New lliu- -

gold.
Rey. Freeman will confirm bis cato

chumens and administer the Lord's Supper
in four weeks from last Sunday.

-- Owen Shoenherger sold his farm to his
son. He will expose his personal propertt
for sale on March 19.

--Supt. Snyder was visiting the schools
at this place, last week.

William Behler was ro super
visor of this township. ,

-- A sail accident occurred at Paekerlon
last Sunday morning. A If! months old
child, of James Gaumer, was scalded by

spilling hot beans over his iierson. He
died Monday morulng; buial took place

on Wodnesday in St. John's cemetery, at
this place. CoXFimtsos,

A Lady's Forfect Companion.
Paim.kss Cmi.uinurri, a new book by Dr

John II. Dye, one ol New Ynra's most
skillful physicians, shows that pain is nol
neoessury in Childbirth, hut results from
causes easily uuderetood and overoomo ll
clearly proves that any woman may bo
come a mother without suffering any pain
whatover. It also tells now to overcome
nnd prevent moruing eicaness. swelled
limbs, und all other evils attending preg
nancy, it is reliuh'e und highly endorsed
by physicians every arhere as a wife's true
private comauiou. Cut tins out; it will
save you great pain, and jKissthly your life
Send two cent stamp fur descriptive circu
lars, testimonials and coufideutial letter
sent in sailed envelope, Addreis Fhank
TnoiiAS ii Co., Publiihers. Baltimore, Md.

prSrr Only $10,00 cash
for an ull-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e buildin
I.ehurhton.

S!r"I hava now in Simula a complete
line of Liu Crusts Walton. Wall Papers,
Borders. Decorations and lina Hand Goods,
to examine which you aro cordially Inviteu
In visit my store, Yur custom is solicited
for the nurcnaso ol llieso coo.lj, as ain lor
Pa nting. Paper Hanging anil llicoratlng,
which is guaranteed equal lo the nest city
wors nt the same price. Prompt attention
civeu lo making un and hanging all classis
of Shinies. Plain Shading. HoKily-Mad-

uml a tine liueol Dailo utiaues, buaiio fix- -

lures bii.I Trimmings always iu stack, h.
F. Lukcnoach, 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Nuo Adcerl'i8cmcnt8.

IL V. WORTHIER, Sr.,

Rotary publi
01TlCi:i ADVOCATi: BUILDING,

Bankway, Lehighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt altentlou. iff.

Executor's Salo

Of Valunblo Real Estate.
There will be sold at public sjtta on the

premises lata of laomaa Soil, daoM, In the
Township ol Franklin, Carbon Co., Pa., on

Saturday, March 21st, 1885,
at ONKo'cloek P. M, a certain Tit AOT OF
I, AM), o.iiolnlnir ianu 01 jus. nenweuuns,
Jacob Siulin, Mcphen Solt and tho 1'oco
I'oco Ureek, containing Fourteen Acres and
allowances, all under uood cultivation The
Improvements are a 1IHIOK DWL1I.LINU
1IOUSK St x 28 feet; Dank llarn, ao nil n.,
other outbuildings, tie. Terms will be mado
known at Urn and place or sale, br

AM A Nil AS W SOLT,
mar. Surviving Executor.

ffA-v- A m rr Wl ELY'S
i-- ir-- nn nnn t u n 1 m

unrjrnu Dniiiall 1 I" I Vr-1-

rf. ill omm Cleanses tho
Head. Allnvs

liilln m iiiatlon

HcalsihtSores

ItCitOTf s tho
Senses "fTastc

l?a&v ua. Smell, Hear- -

Keller, A l'oolll.o Cure.
A ustilela Is at p'acd Into eaeli nos'rllan.l

Isatir-iatil- o tou-- e In a ijcnli ij tuall
wr llrimalsla Sen t fur elreu.ar
Ll V HHUfllhl'S U.uosu'J, Owego, N V

may ill.

New Advertisements.

Now Liquor Store
The undersigned re. pct fully nnnounces

t tlio public that he has opened n

Wino and Ijiquo' Storo,
In the Building next lo the "Carbon House,"

Bank St., Lohighton,
nnd Is prepared to supply rhoico Brands of

WINKS and I.ICU'OIIS,
kyi: wiusKins. iiiianme's.

HUM, aiN. ALOOIIOL. MINT.
I1ITTKIIS, KIMMUL, &ie ic.,

at very Lowest Prices. HOl'TLUS ANDi.iijuiiisa i;iLCAir.

William Heilig,
March Lohighton, Pa.

Aitdltof's Notion.
In the Orphans' Court lor tlioCe. of Onrhon,

January rcrin, iss.5.
In the matter of the Estate of LILIAN IIJOSKPII. Ilr.a..l

Tho Auditor appointed by tho en 1,1 Courttn make distribution of the lands In Ibo hands
ui uvuiKu jvuuoiu, fiuininisiraior or salt Es-tate, and arising Irom the sale of renl estate....... ..1.111. ,n turiri. iiiq pnriios inter- -
etsled lor tho purpose of his appointment on

THUItSDAY, APItili 2su. I8S5,
nt NINE o'clock A. M., nt Ids omco In the
ItnroiiKh of .lluuch Chunk, when and whera., liana, iiiirrvpivii liru 10 InakOand prove Ihelr claims or bo debarred troincoming In upon said tun. I.

". eiAHUtiK, Auuitor.l ob. 2.1, 18S5.-W- 1

PUBLIC SALE
OF VAtPAIILB

FARMING STOCK !

The underslKneri will sell nt nultllo t.Ti n
Ilie premises lalu nf Juhn Hurinun, iteoM, In
luxiuucimiii i." j.'., ituit uuuifj, ra., on

SATURDAY. MAKUII Ulh. 185- 3.-
fit ono o'clock P. M., tlio followinx Ileal (ind
Jcrmil Property, ticwit : 1 e

waicoii, truck nlnii. plow, harrow, in nn in ifmill, liny ladtlern, rnln crmlle, f.iui rmuchinu nn I at u Her. urowltnr. trrulil.li.! It no.
hovels Turks, Jcytlictt, clnlns, lot oCMfiPunr

toulx, Irou kcttlu. lot of Konce pnsru. I hnll- -
(msui'i nnu 1 pre Tiicusure, hctisicnil nmi
heiMlnir. sink, stunt, clnvlr.i. tut nl rnn.rr
cooklnu; tovet pon. tubs, barrels, nnd oilier
nrtlclefl too numerous tn mention; A leu a
Smull Fariai ol 33AUUKS, nearly h!1 clearanj under a KootJ uttto i( cultivation. 1 he
Improvements thereon nro a Uood Hoim-- ,

I'i.i.ti, Ditin ouseu ieei, goou ns new, a tfoou
well near the houre. an nrrhur.l nt (.Piini.o.
plumn, k rapes anil other cholco fruit treca.

" i' ww inuiiw itmiHii m, i una o( sum uy
OATKAKl.VK UAHMAMJM

To wit mealing twp., Feb. 25. 88.3w

When you como to think of it, it Is not
odd that lltorary people prefer a pipe to a
clKar. It la handier to smoke when thoy
are ttritlnfr, and ever so much cleaner.
Aud then it pies them tbo true eabenco
and flavor of tlio tobacco.

Tho mobt fastidious wiofcors amonjr all
nations aud all classes of men airrcothat
tho tobacco prown on tho Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the moi-- t delic-
ious and refined in tho world. Llifhtcr
than Turkish, mora fragrant than Havana,
freer from uitrateH and nicotine than any
other, It in Just what the connoisseur
pralHca and the habitual smoker demands.
Tlio cry choicest tobacco irrown
on this Belt Is bought by Black-well-

Durham Tobacco Co., and
in their celebrated Bull

Durham Smokimr Tobacco. It Is
i.nown tno world oter.
Oct tho tfcmiincwUh Bull
trade mark, then you will
bo (uro of having abso
lutely puro tobacco. ItKBWl

I J 3WI

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KiEEJrY DISEASES (J)

AMD Cf
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Deeausa It acts ou the MVKIi, DOIVIXS and
" KIDNEYS at tho same time.

Xtooanso It cleanses the system of the potvon-ou-s

huniora tUat dovelope la Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, mtonsncss, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Pltss, or In Baeumatlsm, Neuralgia,

iaorders and all remalo Complainu.
ursolid rxooF of tiim.

XT WILZi BUXUX7 CUIUS

OON3TIPATI0M, PILES,
and RHEUMATISM.

Sy causing FEES ACTION of all tlio crzasa
and functlctts, thcroby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
restoring tlio normal power to throw off disease.

TH0USAKD3 OF CASES
of tha worst forma of thesa terrible diwaBcn
nava booa quickly rcliovod, aid In a hori timo

PERFECTLY CURED.
nucE, ft. iiQiiaoR ui:y, &oij et Dixrccisrs.

Ery can le sant by mall.
V7ELL3,H101IA11DSOII & Co., Uurllnfftcn, Vt.
3 &ud uip for Piary AlimuiM tx laS4.

Pictures ! Pictures! PKurei!

PICTURES
Copied and Enlurgcd in all

sizes irom card to lilo size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastols, Crayon, India
Ink and Photos.

All work tnaranteo.I or no pay. AH we
ask is a trial. (Jive in a call

aud be couviLced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
ALLENTOWN, Pa.

ntASKLIX S.VNTKE, 3Iana3or.

J. S. KKi:il)l.i:it, Agent
OHDEHS left Ut the OatlBOS Advocate

OITIcd will receive iiroiupt utteutiou.
Fsb. 28- -ly

IT. P. BOYEXt,
Parryrillc, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Reipcetrulty annonncss that ho will havo
tin hsnd a larico droro cf cholco

Icoastantly OF S 110 ATS,
ttlnxiso of at very LOWES!

'

WAItUKr I'HIl'K.S. Ho Invites an ini.iu- -

tlon of liis sioek bsfore you puri--tiai- al.o.
wuorn. AI','

Is iri l to alter and atta-t- to dis nsrs
ofPliis ot an nine.-- . jr. f. JJUVUi.

R. PENN SMITH & CO,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Ihirncrsand Conmn

crs, nt their BREAKER nt LEillGliTON, Pa ,

JbJUlJLU iiii
AH Msueacla CBaBaaak rSecs.,

Delivered into wagons at tlio following rates, 2240 lbs. tc
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, - - - $3,15
Stove, - 3.00n
Chestnut No. 1 - - 2,80

Buckwheat,
Culm

TERMS
July 19, HS:i-l- y

fall and Winter Trad !

&.e. Our Younp Ladles nnd Oentlemcn will And It ta their adrsnlara to rlr.'itaicall Uforo f rlscwliorc, as thv trill And tha J1EST SELEOTKO STOCk liTowu AT UOTTOM HtlOtS.

ItSWIS WEISS,
ffl Post Offlcs Biiini, BAE Street. LEHIGIM

Apr! 4, 1813-l- y

o! For Hew Goods!

Have receiyed an enormous
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building,

POPII AIM'S

ASTHMA .SPECIFIC
FOR THE CURE OF ASTHMA.

Establihe.(118G. Trial PackaRO Free.
T. IVnlinm It (in . Pronrlstnri. Phlladelhhl...

UNACQUAINTED
SEIi

Joh Printing,

COAX

- - 1,05
50

CASH.

Tho undsrslgnod ths attsaifs
of his many friends and pstroas t.klfLars, and J'ashlonatils ateck f

Fall and Winter Good!.

Consisting: ef

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
desorlptlon and Stila la t
lnaludlas; a sptteil Hat t

Lady's Fine Shoes
a fall Hat of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

stock of CHOICE GOOD'S.'.!

Bank St. Lehightor?.

mm.
INSTANTLY EEUEVED.

Po not fall to trr this SDlandld

OCOORAPHY CF THIS COUKTRV, WILL
this nn nu

E. ST. JOHN,
Cenuat ar.J Passonrjtr Agent. Clilctgo.

JJcst Mnttriul ami AVork,
Honest Prices!

tlon irjou havo illmcnlt Lrc.il til nir frmn Aslhma, fVrer, nrtllironlc Ilrvnchltls II U sv

.lra.iiit Inhallni; rrmnlT. Klnic at onto tn tha nat if the dlse-as- ; ramorlnir lh. rausns wr
lililririn, rclaxlnx tha Un Illness ol thn chest, romotlnie eip.clor.Hloa and irlrlnir Inuicdlat
and .uf hire relief In crery case. Put up In Lare Units and sold by T. D. Thomas JLo.
jilKhton, Pa. bot

k

VHO IS WITH THE
BY CXAmirriiMU

calls

Also,

croarrs

irni", i i i

Ticket

at

Hay

i$t$Wm1 xnB o 4 b x mm

Ji4h
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

Dv roaaon or It's control position and close relation to oil principal lines Efist end
Vo3t nt Initial nnd torralu.il points, constitute! the roost Important

link In that avstom orthroui'i transportation wnlch nvltp3 and faclll-tat0- 3

travel nnd tranlo bot.V03n cltfoa of the Atlantic and Pacific Cfeasts. It
la also tbo favorito and t33t route to end Irom points East, Northeast ana
Southoast, and corro3pondlnsr pointa W est. Northwest and Southwest.

Tho Itocli Island eyatam lncludos In its rocln lino and hranchos, Chlcanro.
Jollot. Ottawa, La Salle, Poorla. Ueneseo. Mollno and Rock Island. In Illlnola;
Davonport, riusaatluo,' Va3lilnarton. tfelrfleld. Ottumwp. Oelroosa. West
Liberty. Iowa City, Das Molnas. Indlonolo, Wlntcreet. Atlantic, Knoxvi) o.
Audubon, Harlan, Qutlirle Centre andCouncil, Bluffs. In Iowa; Gallatin.
Tronton, Cameron and Kanoao City. In Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison,
In Ilansas: Albert Lea, Minneapolis und St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watortown In
Dakota, and hundrods of lntormodlato cities, towns, villages end stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees its patrons that sonso or personal security afforded by soUet,
thoroughly billasted road-bo- smooth tracks or continuous steel roll; enab
stantlallv built culverts and briclcroa; rolling; stock as near perfection as
human skill can make It; tha safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and s: and that oxaotins dlsclpllno which soverns the practical
operation of all its trains. Other specialties or this route are Transfers at
nil connecting points In Union Depots, nnd tbe unsurpaceed comforts, and
lusurlos or Its Passenger Equipment. '

Tho Fast Express Traln3 between Chicago end the Missouri River are. conf
or woll ventllatod, finely upholstered Day Coaches. Mnenltlcont PullinanP03od Sloeporo or the latest dolam, and sumptuous Dlnlna; Core, In whirh

olaborntely cookod moals nro leisurely eaten, "good DlRctulon waltlnn; on
Appetite, and Hoalth on both." Dotweon Chlcaco and Kansas City nnd,
Atchlsan, nro also run tho Celobratod Rocllninar Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
13 the dlroct and favorito lino botwoon Chlcaito and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
wliaro connoctlona nro mad-- i In Union Dooota for all ptlnts in tho Territories
nnd Drltlsh Provinces. Over this route. Fast Express Trains ore run to tbo
wutorlni placeis, summer resorts, picturosque localities, and hunting and fish.
Intt crouncis of Iowa and Mlnnosota. It Is also the most deslrablo route to tho
rich wheat fields end prtstornl lands of Interior Dakota.

Btlll another DUtEcr LINE, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been opened
between Nowport Nows. Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, end Lafayette and
Council Bluffs. Kansas Cltv, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul and Intermediate points.

For detailed Information boo Maps and Foldors. obtainable, as well sea
Tickets, at nil principal Tlckot Officca In the United States end Ctuuuaa; or
ay auuresinry

R. R. CABLE,
Prcsiicat uii Cncial Mana;cr, ChLajo.

OOrsry
Market,


